
THE CENSUS.
Everything Prepared for TakingIt on the 1st of June.

Full Statement of the Information Required
by the Government.

Names, Ages, Color aud bescrip4in»nf fhtt Pitnilliifinn
UIVU VI »iv »

Value of Property and Agricultural ana
Industrial Products.

The taking of a census ev< ry decade of years
involves the answering of two questions.Has the
population of the country decreased or Increased
since the last, ceu-.ua v What is the value of the real
and personal property of tne people t There are. of
course, uituor queatlona, such us those relating to

religions, literary or educational progress, hut the
two specifically mentioned contain the moat liniiortantInformation desired oy government, for It lollowaus a iiiuiter of coarse that so long its populationmultlpllea and property Increases in value ihe
intellectual progress of a nation keeps pace with
these evidences of prosperity. Morally there may ho
no improvement; in fact, the muKt|)llnuion of
people and consequent estahllshment of lurgc
centres of population tend directly to Impair
the moral siaud.ng.that is, while In the

aggregate religion and morality Increase vastly,
proportionately hey decrease. For instance, when
the United Stales contained hut six millions of Inhabitantsthere was a higher order of nnral* than id
the present time, when they contain forty millions.
This fact, however, is so patent that it scarcely re

quires Illustration.
HOW T1IB POI'l'liATION WI1A BK SI'MBKRED.

On the first day of June next the census takers
will begin their rounds in their respective sub-rtivisions,visiting each dwelling house, whether in
city or country, au<l each manufacturing establishmeat,as also such other places as It may be necessaryto obiatn imorinatlon from. He'inning with
the population ho puts certain questions which are

printed on pates of paper marked "Schedule 1."
His first du;y Is to number the dwelling houses in the
order of visitation and to number the families containedtherein in like manner, her us suppose
that house No. 1 contains one family. The
census taker, who Is an cmplored assistant of
the United Suites Marshal, npon which official devolvesthe duty of faking the census, records the
name of every person whose place of abode on the
first day of June, 1870, was in this family. A descriptionof each person is recorded, aud Includes his or
her age at last birthday, but if uuder one year, the
months are simply given, furthermore the sex

mast be staled, If male with the letter "M," 11 lemalewith the letter P. The color ol the person Is
thus recorded:.If white with a "W," if black with
a "B," If mulatto with an "M," if Chinese with a

"C," ami if Indian with an "I." The importance
of these questions are self-apparent. They enable
the government to ascertain the name, age and color
of every person, from infancy to old age, and it is
therefore imperative upon the people to answer each
question trathfully. Maiden ladies ami widows of
doubtful ages should not confuse the government
and render its census tables unreliable by insisting
upon their being not more than twenty-Ave years
old, while old beaux ol sixty must, honestly say
sixty and not stick at forty. Reliability l>eing the
aim and desire of the authorities, all citizens will
perceive the necessity answering truthfully.

PROFESSIONS, OCCUPATIONS AND TRADES.
In the foregoing six questions the number of personsin each family Is obtained, and, strictly speaking,the census of population Is taken. But it is

des rablc that the profesBion, occupation or trade of
each person, male or female, shall be obtained, and
to this end a question concerning this desideratum
will t>c put. If the person is a lawyer, a shopkeeper
or a carpenter, he simply stales the fact for record.
Where there Is no business the answer Is "none,"
except In cases where some aristocratic individual
desires to Inform the government thai he is a "gentleman,"which means everything, from a person who
lives on the Income arising from his property to one
who spends his time in fighting the tiger. Seriously,
however, It being desirable to learn what the various
occupations of the population are, this Inquiry
should be fully answered.

REAL AND PERSON VI. PBOPERTY.
. The eighth and ninth inquiries refer to the value
*

of real estate and personal property owned by each
person.not the value ;issessed by government for
taxes, but the value put upon such property either
by the owner himself or by the market, for example.Aperson may own a house and lot worth
110,uoo, but which the tax assessors value at (4.000.
lie should report the value at the first named figures
to the census takers, so that It may be ascertained
what was the cash value of all the real and personal
pro- ertv In the county, State and throughout the re
miotic vu me ist ui <«uue ui lue pioscui ji'ar,

PLACI of birth, parentaok, etc.
The next Inquiry of Importance l« the tenth, which

requires the place of bin h of eacn person: if a native
of the United .States, the name of the State or Territorymust be Riven; if of foreign birth, the uauie of
ihe country in which horn. Inquiries eleven to seventeen,In schedule one. relate to parental, social iind
educational matters. The eleventh ami twelft h require
the information whether the parents of the person
were of foreign hlrth, and ore under two lines, one
tielng for the father and the other for the motUer, so
lhut In cases where one parent was horn, say in
Kiirope, and the other was u native, the fact iiibv be
recorded appropriately. Where the person was (torn
within the year the month shonld he given (January,
February, Ac.), in answer to inquiry thirteen, and if
married within the year the month when this interestingevent took plaee should also he stated. In
this connection we would call attention to whet
seems to he an omission in this schedule. No inquiry
Is made as to the social condition of the persou, exceptwhere he or she has lieen married within the
year. This is an important fact to ascertain. When
the last, census was taken all persons were required
to state whether they were single, mame i or
widowed. We would call the attention of the United
States Marshal to this apparent error.
Inquiries lirteen, sixteen and seventeen rifer to attendanceat school within the year and to want of

educational attainments, as whether the person
cannot read and cannot write. Inquiry eighteen is
whether the person is (leaf and dumb. Hind. Insane,
pllotic, to wli.ch we trust there will tie a negative
answer.

CONSTlTtlTlONAL RELATIONS.
Under this head are the nineteenth and twentieth

inquiries, which conclude all to be answered in
schedule one. The one requires Information regardingmale citizens or the Untied .States of twentv-one
years of age and upwards. This is a very proper Inquiry,as It enables the government 10 ascertain ihe
voting population of the republic at Die present
time, and, as regards New York elty in pai Ocular,
wul set at rest the charges or fraud In connection
with our election. The pertinence or the twentieth
and last inquiry Is not so tipparaui. Ii requires informationregarding "male citizens of the United
mates 01 twenty-one years ui mk1 "iiu upwams,
whose right to vote is denied or abridged ou oilier
grounds than rebellion or oilier crime." Tills doubtlessincludes persons living In M.lies wlterc a propertyor educational qnaliUcnihm is demanded t«v
their constitutions, and persons Incapacitated by
reason of ailments, such as iiiaducs-, Ac., and lu
iIlls respect is proper. It would also he Interesting
and important to learn how tunny persons are denied
the right to vote because of 'rebellion or other
ernne."
qCK.STIONd NOT TO UK ASIKI) lid TO WI11CU TH K l\8VTKRNARK OPTIONAL.

It seems, from a note at the top of Schedule 1,
that the inquiries relating to profession, occupation
or trade and to educational attainments "are not to
be asked In respect to Infants."' It would also «eeni
10 be optional to persons whether to state If their
parents were of foreign birth, If they attended
school wlttnii the year. If they can read or write,
and what, their constitutional relations are, because
the note states that these inquiries are to be answeredmerely by an afttruiatlTe mark, as /, if at
nil. We mity, however, be In error, and, us refusal
10 give the Information involves a heavy line, we
would advise every body to reply to all the inquiries
without exception.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Schedule No. 2 Is devoted solely to a list of persons

w ho died during the year ending Jnne i, jsth. as
In the flrst schedule, the number of Hie family is
gtveu: tnen follownthe name of every person who
died during the year who^ place of abode ut the
nine of death wan In this family. The age at last
lurihday (where an infant the number of months),
t he sex, color and condition.thnt Is, whether single,
married or widowed. Also the place of birth,
wnoiher foreign or native, naming the state, Territoryor foreign country; the nativity or the parents,
the month in which ilie per?ou died, the profe-sion,
occupation or trade utid the disease or cause of
<1, .,tn. This table will prove of ureal value to mod
vs| tnvo tin<< to science m gem ral. The inquiiiw'artf

mw ror
lmplo and will be readily answered, and, being divesedof Uie formidable oisqulHlihins oa ijmotice' watch Dr. Hants used to indulge weekly,

will prove a source or much Interest and iuHtrociioa
to ail concerned in lite ttea.lb ot car popuialiun.

VJtonUUTIONH uK AUKICULTl'aii.
The third schedule ih devoted to Hie rural district*

and in tub of inquiries oi importance, it requires
tuc name oi li.e ngeul, owuer or manager of the property,ti.e number oi acies of improved laud and the
number ot acres ot woodland and other unimproved.
Next in order, mquirv is made of the present cash
valt e of the larm, and the same of the farming implementh uud machinery. By way of ascertaining
the expcuM's uniirro I in working each faun inquiry
is made of ttiu totai amount oi wages paid during
the year, including value ol board, tuder tlm uead
of "Live Stock, June 1, 1870," are spaces In which
must he written, under tlnnr appropriate sub-heads,
the number 01 horses, mules and asses, milch coas,
working oxen, other cattle, sheep and swine, and
the va uc ot all live stock on the farm ou tu: date
mentioned.
.Next m order, and of much importance, is the produceof the fartn dining the year cridiug June l,

1870. This includes the uumlier of busnels oi Spring
and wlnmr wheat, of rye, Indian corn, oats, hurley
and buckwheat, pounds of rlco and ol ioohoco, miles
ot eoiton, estiinatliig 46o pounds to the bale; pounds
ol wool, bushe.s of peas and iicaus, and of irlsu uud
sweet potatoes. In addition, the prmlncis oi the
oroaaru must be given iu dollars, the uumtier of gallonsoi wine produced, and the amount in dollars of
the produce of market gardens. In the matter of
dairy products, butter and cheese must tic recorded
in pounds, and milk .-old in gullons. Hay must lie
given in tons, and oi seed clover and grass Iii
bushels. Ol me oilier productions of a like nature,
hops must be reported in pounds, heuip in tons, flax
in pounds, flaxseed in bushels una silk cocoons In
pounds. .Sugar comes under a separate sub-head,
and must be reported to as to gtve mat manufacturediroui nuiple by pounds and that from
cauo by hog. heads of one thousand pounds
each. Molasses is to be reported tiy gallons.

must bo stated by pounds. Forest products, value
of homo nianufaciuies, vmaeol aiumalH slaughtered
01 sold for slaughter it is BeoeMtfji to report lu dollars.After all these Inquiries have been answeroil,the MiiinaMd value of ail farm production, Includingbetterments and additions to stock, must he
given iu dollars. For the purpose of enabling the
reader to dearly understand how the third schedule
Is to oc lilted up, we subjoin tbe following table.
Let us suppose that the production of the larm for
the your was of rve J4<> bushels, of Indian corn W>,
or oals <.w, ot barley J16 and burntwheat 104. These
figures will be record. d as follows:.

maian IhtrW*A't/e.| Corn- oals. LUoley. ir.,-at.

'J4uj 066 730 -'If- 184

_

i
Of course the products of the next farm, or the

same articles, would i»e recorded on tlie line next to
mat on which the products or the farms already
visited are recorded.

products op industry.
Next in importance to that of agriculture are onr

industrial pmduels, and to these uic devoted tne
fourth schedule. As with the other the inquiries
refer only to produc.lous during the year ending
June l, 1870. To tieuln wdh. the nuine of the corporation,company or individual producing to the
value oi 6600 annually is required, aud after that rue
name of business, manufacture or product, aud the
capital, whether real or personal or both, invested
In lliu business. Under ih<- head of "Motive Power"
It is uesired to know what kind of power Is
used, wu ther steam, water, wind, horse or hand,
and if sream or water t he number of horse power.
If machines are nscd their uame or description
and the number iu operation are necessary. To ascertaintbe extent, cost and amount ot labor of such
business inquiry will be made of the average number
of bands employed. In. biding males above sixteen
years, females above 111teen years and children and
youm; a:so the total amount paid in wages during
the year and the number of months in active operation,reducing part (line to full lime. To ascertain
V..V ....... . ».n IWV'I i.V I>ucuivn^ 1 IK Ilia.,
be. and including mill supplies and fuel, tlio kimls
ami quantities and their values, omitting fiaclions of
a dollar, timet be stated. There remains, then, nothingmore on schedule four to answer but the Inquiry
regarding production, including nil lobbing and repairing,which must be reported In klnas and quantitiesand in value, omitting fractions ol a dollar,
substantially as In the case of material.1*.

SOCIAL STATISTICS.
Schedule live is devoted to social states, and Is of

great importance as showing the financial, moral
and Intel-actual progress of tile people. It begins by
inquning ol the valuation of real and personal estate,
how they are valued and thcr true vainatlon. Sext
inquiry lsmade of (be public debt, including the
county debt, for wldcli bonds nave been Issued, all
oiuer county debts, town, city, towusmp, parish
(civil) or borough debt, for which bund bave been
issued, and all other town, city, township, parish
(civil) or boroiun deiu. Third ui order Is taxation
(not national), and this includes State tuxes
ol all kinds; county, of all kinds, town and
other local taxes, with the total amount of
the whole. After these separate statements have
been made the principal kinds of taxes Included in
them must be indicated. Tne fourth inquiry iu t Ills
schedule relates to pauperism, and the iulormation
to be giv eu is whut was the whole number of paupers
supported during ttie year, with the number ot
native and foreign birth; the whole number supportImir on Hie l«f. of Jdue, with the number of native
white, native black and foreign, and tlie annual cost
of support. Inquiry hve relates 10 crime, and requiresthe whole number of criminals convicted
during the year, and divided into native and foreign;
the whole number ui prison June 1, 187o, divided
iuto native w lute, native black aud foreign.

I.II1KAK1KS, MIWM-AI'KIIS AND FKKlODII'Al.S.
The sixth Inquiry In this schedule Is devoted to

libraries, of which the kind and number of volumes
must 1st stated. These include State libraries, town
or city, libraries of courts, church libraries (pastors).
Sabbath school libraries, circulating (subscription!
ami private uorancw, ineiuumu tuose 01 lawyers arid
clergymen.
As regards newspapers ami periodicals, which

comprises nuiuiry number eight, it j.-, necessary to
statu the.lr names ;id'I character, how orteri they are
published, arid tlieir average circulation. Editors
who are lu ido hah it or claiming a circulation
ot several tnousand more copies iluiu their papers
actually possess are requested to do honest lor
once m then lives and answer Mils inquiry irnthfnily.

W AO KM.
Under the head of wages. which, from the seventh

inquiry, it must, tsj alaterl what are the average wages
to larm hands per niniuii, hired liy the tear aud
hoarded : average wages m ;i day laborer* without
hoard, aud the aame with hoard;average pa> uieut to
a caiqienter per ilar without hoard; average wago*
to a female domestic per wees without board, and
average price or board to a laboring nun per week;
the whole, of course, to he given separately in dollars.

CUI.I.KdK*. ACAUKM1IM iND SCHOol.S.
The uiiorinatlon reqttireil respecting our e liieutioiiuliiisfltuiions cau be readily given, involving

as It does hut few Inquiries, and the*! of a vor.y simpleorder. It is iicre.-sarv 1,0 suiie the average iiuiuimrof teai-Jurs. luuieand female, the aveiage number
oi pnpilsoreae.li sex and the income for tlm year
ending Juue i, isru, lor eadowiucut, utxatiou,
puhllc funds and from other sources, Including
tuition. The character, rank or kitutot the school
luusl he gtveu under the loilowing heads:.numeral.iiieludltig universities, colleges and academies;
ProlesslonaL, including taw, uiedicine, i.heoiogv,
tei'luioloulcal. schools 01 milling, schools ot art xoo

music, commercial and military. The public
schools must Ik- reported whether normal, high,
grammar, graded common or ungraded common.
The priv ate schools uiubt be itported whether day
or boarding. To these educational nisi it utloua* ure
added inquiries respecting parochial ami charity
schools. This purl of schedule Ave appears to tin
very full. Nothing m left uiuloue towards ohiatnmg
full and accurate Information of our school*, ami ir
the persons railed upon for such Information reply
fairly to each Inquiry a vast amount ol interesting
Iacta wilt i>e gathered .together on one otitic mom
important or subjects.

KKLtlllON.
Very little Is demanded under this head. I'll> inquiriesate confined to tit'* number <>f church orgam/attlotiH,number of church ej.tine.es, t.ae denomliiatluus.the total number ol persons which the

churches of each denomination will accommodate
atul the value of mureli property. At the time the
census Mil was before Congress it was suggested
I hat each person be required to stale what his rsigtonsbe.iel was, or rather abut religion ho prop ssed,hut the suggestion was rejected on the ground
of us prying into the human conscience, isn that It.
was finally decided to Ignore the spiritual part of
religion and coullne the inquiry to the material part,
iu the. shape of churches, iheur aceomuiodation and
value.

CO.VCU'StON
The foregoing article is a roinpllutiou irotu the

schedules to he used by lite census takeis, so thai
our retuims mat deriend noon the uvnr, ... ,lu

statements. Jlv rcud.ng It over carefully every per
stui will Iks enabled to answer the i.uplines without
delay and clearly and Intelligibly, thus avoiding the
nHk oi a line for refuging in give, or lor giving raise,
information, besides wiving the census taker* much
annoyance and *otne profanity.

THE PEDESTRIAN CONGRESS.
The third Pedestrian Congress assembled yesrerdayat the Capltolirie ground*, Hntokiyu. It was

well attended by the sporting fruternity ol thl* city
and elsewhere, Uut llltle enthusiasm was manifested.Owing to the condition of tlie ground the
footraces were quite "Blow," aud the ardor of those
who witnessed the wrestling and other feats was
dampened by frequent showers or rain. The followingshows the result of the different contests:. Four
mile walking match, prize a silver cup, six entries;
won by Kdwaitl Wig/,ell In uun. I sis'.
Ouo nule veloripedo race; prize a sliver
enp; Fred fidhrooke winner in 4 rum. W sen. Walkingmulch, one-hall mile, prize $r<o. between William
.tssln and (Jeorge K. Jervls: won by (.'u*»id in 4 imii.

as sec. Four mile lianalcap walking race for 111"
Cliainpionsiiip Cup. There were seven entries in
this race, and a sharp rain drenched the contestant*.
It waa won by Kdwatd Wlggeil. Ono hundred yardcharnplonslilp race, prize a championship belt, was
won by Vi I hum llooue. Time, uiaec. one mile runningrace forthachainpionHhlp; won by Patrick Hi/giraid. Tune, am in. Two hundred yards' auiafeur
race; won by William Fitzgerald. Tiine, 24 see. Tintwomile velocipede race did not come o/f, as Kdlirookcrefused to run. One hair mile running race:
vva njr I'aixic*. Fitzgerald l.p»« ; mui. 49 see.

!K HERALD, WT1DNKSDA1
A REPUBLICAN CORONATION.

Closing Day of the Prospect Park Tournament.
A Pleasant and Brilliant (lathering.How
the Sir Knights Acquitted Themselves
and Who Won the Prizes.Crowning

the Queen of Love and Beauty.

The second and concluding tournament at tl»e
Prospect Para Pair Urounds yesterday afternoon
drew out a large ami brilliant attendance, but not
as large as on the liislduy, which no doubt was

culireiy uue to the threatening aspects of tlie
weather, and not to lack or into, est inihe daring
equestr.au exp.oits or our modern knight
errauts. Carriages rolling; In, laden with representativesof ibe world of beamy and lashion, (he
crowds thronging fhe spacious porches of tlio club
bouse and the grand stand; the gallant knights in
their rich aud variegated attlro, set o(T with gay
pluuies, brilliant sashes aud gilt luce, riding uboui on
their prauclng steeds, aud the heralds and marshals
dashing to and Iro at a mad puce on mettlesome
horses, gave preliminary animation and picturesquenessto the scene.

a tilt at si'sbl'iim akino.
This opened the perloriuances. Mayor Kulbfleiscb,

of Brooklyn, led off; but, lortuuately, if lie rides
any Itohoy it Is not that of making long speeches,
and neither does he talk very loud. We could not
hear the few words he said, but those near him announcedit as something very good and pertinent
by their boisterous cheering. Not so with Colonel
llawson. His voice, deep and sonorous, fairly resoundedthrough the vast extent of the Park grounds,
lie alluded to the met that most of ttie sir knights
who were to participate in the tournament wore
Houtheruers, and their coining here ir, m their tar
distant homes to assist in inaugurating tlio tournamenton tiie soil of the North he considered an evidenceof growing earnest of unity between the
people of these extreme sec.Ions, lie spoke at
some length and was warmly applauded.

THK TOUKNAHKNT.
After the spoechmaking ih t tournament began.

The torinalitios were In e\ory r sped tue same us oil
the op ning day of the tournament, and which,
having then been fully described in the Hikai.d,
ueou uui iiu uesuriueii ngjiu. iiic judges. \\ in. n.
Parka, ex-Mayor Gnutbcr, colonel 3. i). Brace, Dr.
diaries U. Williamson and U. M. lilldreth, took their
Places on the judges' stand, a loud liiaat was niowa
from a bugle, and the exciting contest began.
The following weie the coutesUng knights:.
Knight of Virginia, Horace Bahev, Virginia; Knignt
id Westiuoreiaud, A. Hiockruhrough, District of
(Join in Ola; Kuiglitol Prospect Park, Henry lialtcy,
New York; Knlgut of tho Old Dominion, Dr. C. A.
Fox, Virginia; Kmght ol Bhannondale, Eddie Gailaulicr,Virginia: Knight ol IP reiord. It. It. Hereford,
Maryland; Knight of Marlborough, W. A. Jarboe,
Maryland; Knight ol the Blue itidge, J. N. liallagner,Virginia; Knight of Wyoming, O. Itidgely
McBlair, Dis.rict ol Columbia; Knignt ol' Fairfax,
W. G. Bailey, Virginia; Knight of the Highlands,
Ttieodoie Mosier, Jr., District of Columbia; Knight
of Maryland, B. H. Marshall, Maryland; Knight or
New York City, S. P. Maitrv, New York; Knignt of
B ack P.nine. James w. Walsh, District of Columbia;Knight of the Disinherited, W. P. Colley, Districtor Columbia.

Ail the riding was dashing and spirited. The time
for running tne distance, wnn n was loo yards.the
same as before.was reduced from twelve to nine
seconds. As euch bad thice trials ui lancfug the
ring in the contest lor ihc flrst, prize, It took some
time to gi t tlnough. A portion of the time the rain
poured down In heavy torienis; but, though this
dampened the elegant costumes of tho riders, It did
not dampen their splrtis.

run victors.
Those hearing away the prizes were Dr. C. A. Pox.

Knight of the Old Dominion, who took the Aral prize,
a very fine horse; H. H. Her* lord, Knight ol Hereford,who captured the second prize, gold waicii, set
orT with brilnunts; James W. Walsh, Knight of Black.
Plurno, to whom was awarded Uie third prize, itn
elgaut .lady's gold watch, also studd.d with
diamonds and R. H. Marshall, Knight of Maryland,
who won the fourth prize, a splendid set of gold studs
and beautiful pair of sleeve buttons. It was
difficult to tell which toadin re most.the modesty
of the victors or the amiability of thP vanquished.
Tho liveliest outbursts ol applause greeted the victors,and lor that mailer these external manifests-'
tlons of delight and cheering were almost continuous
wmie win louruaiueiu iHHveo.

CKOWMNU TUB qUKKNS OK IKAPTV.
Concluding ttio afternoon's pleasant entertainmnnt-uud ii WM lueusanl, BOtVlMVUttog tin: Interveningshowers ot ruin, ami which culminated in

a drenching storiu at Its close.wan crowning the
oneMMol ltcuut>. The MRMolti attendant apoa
tliiii crowning event ot the day took place in tnc hallroomof the club house. The "Queen ol Love," who
wan selected >>y Eddis Gallagher, Knight of shannondale,who won the Ural prize, at the first day h tour
nainuut, was Mine 1'. Marker, of Brooklyn, a lieatttlfultybewitching, blue-eye<l blonde, who was most
neatly and tastefully attired in a light green silk
dress. with oversklrt of white tnlie, a ruffled la -e
collar and a jaunty bonnet, with a wiutc
leather. The second sovereign, the '-Queen of
Beauty," aud who was selected by l»r. Fox,
Knight of the Old Dominion, winner or the llrst prize
yesterday, was Miss Belle Hobinson, ot Brooklyn.
The Utter lady was also a tieatitllul blonde and
dressed with the most becoming taste. Colonel
Dawson put on the crowns, taking advantage of mo
occasion in a very neat and pretty speech. A subsequentbrief address followed by Colonel Stone,
directed to the Queens aud the Knights, lie compii
uienicd the former fur their queenly grace and
beauty and the latter ror their brilliant daring aud
success In the tournaments, and at the close expressedthe hope that the Queens in fntart woaM
deal mercifully with their devoted subject*.

THE RECENT MALPRACTICE CASE.

Me Claim for the Victim's Remains.Another
Deposition.lliuuitging Tratiinnoy Against
Weir.
Captain Mount, or the Seventeenth precinct, is

still engaged in workiug up the case of malpractice
recently brought to light at the house ol Michael A.
A. WoltT, 192 seventh street, particulars of which
have heretolore appeared lu the Hmut.i). As yet
no relatives or friends of the deceased woman
woo assumed the name of Mrs. Hunt have appeared
to claim the remains for interment, and they will lie
buried, so that if de-irahie hereafter (rietids eau
receive them. Suspicions seem strongly directed
against Dr. WollT. at whose house the woman died,
IS...in il.o fui.t fliaf olt^r lute rlunll. I.aI v..

Wylcr to write out a certificate, which wax decidedly
cool, considering that Dr. W.rler knew little or
not tiiriix or her last illness. Subjoined will l>e found
the principal lin ts set furlti m the affidavit of Dr.
Wyler, who had bweo nailed to ace the deceased and
fotiud lier in a dyiuj; ooudllluii.

Kinll Wv'er, M. Iof 204 Third street, deposed
that, he knew M. A. A. Wolff, or No. 184 Seventh
street; on frlday nioruinit last, about two o'clock,
wirm-as was called t»y a man and woman to sen de.
ceased, they staling that she was sick ill. 182 Seventh
street, and l>r. Wolff wished to consult with him:
the witness obeyed the summons, and was ushered
into tin- room by Dr. Wolff; founu there a sick
woman, whose pulse was healing so ruphlh
that he could not eouut It; her skin
was cold and niotsl. and cterylliingjiidn ute<i that she was moribund; Wolff staled that
she had hired iooiuh there on Saturday slid had
taken sick on Monday; that be had given her opimn
and other drugs: witness told luui the woman was
hi a dying condition and advised him to give musk
and quinine; Wolff askcu the witness to exumlne
the woman, our lie declined lo do so, as she was in a
dying condition. Tile next morning Wolff called attiie office or witness and asked him to write a certitlcatcor death, which he of course refused to do,

ih»: qtiiuvmt: conntssio).

The I'm Icon la be Soltl und llie Illinois to be
I "wed its tbe llospitul Sliip,

Tiii! (juaianfine t'oinmissiouera met yesterday
atu-rnoon In their new rooms in Kxchauge rottrt.
(.touimlssioners Hell, Houton and limn. wereilie only
Comui is?toners present. The committee to whom
was referred the subject of disposing of the hospital
ship Falcon reported Hint the vesa# i should be sold
and t.tie proceeds paid Into the urate (Juaruntinc
fund, and tlint the Illinois should take her place as
the hospital ship.
Tho following commiinteatlon was received iuua

Health tntlcer tlartioelian and ordered ou hie.:.
BKAI.TK OFKIi Kit's ItKI'ARTMKM', I
IJI'AltANTI.SK. S. I., May 24, ICO. )

To the <'owUis.sioNKKs of ouajiantink:.
Ukntlrhfn'.Having made a care till exuniiuutloit

of the hospital snips Falcon and Illinois, ) have selectedihe latier Tor service as as a oourding ata1""'
in the lower bay, deeming the Falcon of douMiul
seaworthiness. Front my examination 01 the Falcon
and the reports of those competent to judge I nave
great, doutit whether she can ever again lie used for
i|iuttaiitlne service wiihoul an outlay upon nor winch
would nor. lie Justifiable. As it will cost the State
upwards of $2,000 a year for » barrage and wages of
* shlpkeeper to retain her where she now ts. I tuercforerecommend her sale. HespecUully yours,

J. M. <!AitNiit.'HAS, Health Ortlec r.
After transacting some routine hu«unes.s the t'ontimsMoriei'sadjourned.

A WASHING1C* IHAPKET THIEF.
Mr. .mines I'. Townsend, of 12A Washington «ir> t,

Jer«ev t'tty, cametoWashliigtoiiMarkeiyesferd.lv
morning witti » norso and wagon to buy ineat.
Having purchased Ins moat ire left the wagon for a
few moments, and a man named John Kyan took
advantage of fhe opportmutv and drove the wagon
to itie corner of Fulton and Hrectiwtoh aired-.
William Scuinlilr, of lwi Washington street, -sai-i
that he saw Kyan drive away. A aearcii in itie base-
jnent in the above Hi ighhorhood snowed that the
meat had been hidden there. Kvan was hrongh'before Justify Ihnvutig and coiuuiltt-I m mmv

r, MAT 2.r>, 1870..TRIPL1

THE COURTS.
Convicted of Hailing Obscene Publication*.CondemnedSpirit*-Charge Against on Ex-Jndgo

of Selling Counterfeit Carroucy.The {towardWill Case.Tho National Guard
Imprisonment Litigation.ImpoitaatDecision-Court of SpecialSessions Cases.

IJHlTiO STAm CIRCUIT COURT.
The t'oliiute obscene Publication < 'use. round

( uilty mid Keuinnded for Ncntemr.
Before Judge Benedict.

The United Stairs vs. Mimes S. CW(/ale..The
iicioiiii.ini w.i;> nii!ict<'<i ior having, on titu larn <iuv
of April last, caused to bo deposited for inalliug in
the Post utllce >u this city printed pictures of au
obsceue cburact ,-r. The particulars of Uils cue.c were
fully repot ted ut t he time of me arrest, anil the preliminaryexamination of the defendant helore the
CoinmtMioner, Mid which resulted In ins being held
for irial. This i-< one of those casen m which the
|iaitie-< offending have done uiucu to outrage public
decency .nut to now the seeds of Immorality mroughoutlUu lentfi.lt ami Urea Uu or the land.
Hoon alter llonerul Jones took charge or
the Post tlitlco he resolved upon n vigorous
execution 01 the statute which lorbtdH the use of the
United Htutes tuallH for the purpose of the c< uveynuooor dissemination of inUeceul publications,wtiti h previously had .nclicked liherty, 10
the serious detriiueiit of putillc uioiuls, particularly
In our suburban districts. T.u: ea-c of Colgate w is
an aggravated one, and Chief Detective (lay er was
instructed to make an example 01 nun, if the evidenceagainst him justliied a prosecution. Mr. (layler,with ins tiMiai sagacity and success, brought t tie
cliuivc home agaiux Colgate, and vest. rdu.y Uie latterwas arraigned, put upon trial and convicted.
The trat irttaM caUe i was
James 'laylor, who wan examined by the United

Slates District Attorney, and tcs.u.cd tliar, the lettersproduced in court, and which he ldentuied, were
tuose received by letter carrier Morrison, and which
he had received from the prisoner.
Bhredorlck S. Morrison was the next witness examined.lie said th,»t.on the lAth day of April last
he, white on ins round*. wwm into ttewtteeoocapledby Colgate, ut No. 1 New Chambers street, with
some mall matters: that t'olgaio told him to take
some mail matters that lay on the table in the otlhc
to the Post office for mailing; that he took them,
bllt them lb tils liiur >111(1 I'.tri'lixl Idem In Mr Cuvl. r

On eioag-exainnmtton i' appeared (bat Morrison
remove*! the letters frorn the o»g to hi* coat pocket,
went home, changed ins out, liuug it up where it
was aoceasthle to any one living In the house, ami
went. out. The defence lieltl that uh ttie letters were
not mailed uic uilenee was not. covered hy the statute,mid further, tttat the tettera could not he Identifiedas th.i-o taken t>y Morrison from Oolgatc'fl
otTlce. The jury returned a verdict of guilty againstthe prisoner, tie was remanded for senteuco. The
Judge reserved his decision as to wnether ue would
grant an enter for a new trial on the morion or ttie
counsel tor too defence.

! omieutiied Spirttn.
Return of process having hoen made and no claimantsappearing for the following property, It was

oondcmned »>y default:.One barrel of dmilled
spn us, to oid on hoard the stearoer SUMUngtooe ad
one cheat of silver leal.
('barge Against nn F\».Iiicl*re lor KHIing

Counterfeit Motifj'.
77m Vuitfr'l statea v.i. Ktfuiirt'l Wtxulioard..The

Ueienaant, who is said to have once been ajtioge of
one of the Wouthern States district courst, was urralirnedon an Indictment charging him with itnvinggold counterfeit currency to bflurgo Marshal ami
Jehu Caiuphell, tit the liclniout Hotel, in this city, outhe loth day ot .inly last.
George Marshal, Hie lust witness examined by the

prosecution, deposed that hi; the time ami pi:vr-statedm tlio indictment the prisoner engaged to supplyhtm and Campbell with oounteiTelt twenty-live
cent stampM to the amount of fl.tHXi at. the rate of
thirty cents per dollar; thai lie ami Cumphell gave
prisouer $300: lie (wanegs) contribute I »ino of tue
game; thai prisoner then letr, the Belmont. Hotel; rc:turned alter about an hour with a package under tils
arm, which he told witness contained tile fl.ooo;
that lie did not wish to deliver it personally, Tint
would leave it in one of their rootua; that lie went
up stairs, and on returning told witness that he
would tlnd it ou the bed muter tim shccm. Intring
the examination of this witness the court tuljourneii
till to-ogy at eleven o'clock.

SUPREfE COURT SPECIAL TEJWI.
Tlie stwanl Will ( 'use. Import a ul l>cei*ioii.

Before Judge Cardoso.
Sfioartt. vu. w.ward..'This ault was brought to ohj

tain a settlement of tho will of iho late Bdwiu P
Seward. Wiicn he died Ills properly was leit to tin
children <»i his Uu brothers, E. P. audG. W. Sewan I
then iniiii. A e.luuse was inserted t.Uat any chilUrei
born urter should have the saute share. K. P. Sewart
whs an old man at the time and a widower. Tin
executors at his, request divided the property
aud gave linn his share to support and educate hit
lamily. Uo married afterwards and had oilier chil
'iren, who claimed their part of (lie property, and to
have It hoi tied want they are entitled to is tiie object
of the suit.
Judge Carihwo, In his opinion, says:.''The will

prohibited the executors Irom making Hie division
of the estate into twenty parts, which the testator
directed should be done within one >ear after the
decease of the testator, but, except to the extent <<f
that prohibition, directed such division to me made
as soon after his death as convenient. Tlito vested
in ihe executors a discretion over which, except in
case oi fraud or manifest abuse, this court would
not exercise any control. It is enough to say that
no such case is presented here, and that in view oi
tne fact that the allotments which uic executors wen
to make could not lie binding on Hie minor
legatees, until the.v had opportunity to acquiesce in
them a'ter tiiclr majority. 1 cannot say that tin
period whl< It the executor allowed to elapse be
iween Hie time when such acquiescence took plact
aud when they actually made the division was ai
ail unreasonable. In respect to the clause of tin
will w hich directs that Hie shares ot K. 1*. and G. W
Seward shall open to lot in alter born children,
think the executors have misconstrued tin-will.
no not inu.iu to say that I do not think it very
likely that, the testator meant Hint alter-lsii'ii
children should take, equally wun Hie others, u
share of Hie income accrued prior to tin
birih of such aitot'-iiorit children, but tin
will, while susceptible of that construction,
is also susceptible of Hie construction that
each child shall share the Income ar.slng from the
mil-oi us birth, and as it is very well settled thai
when one cousiriiciion will supjiort and the other
ucfeat Hie provisions of the will, lint, ahull, if consistentwith its terms, b adopted which will mislainIt. I Hunk Hie latter must be held to iie the
rigid construction in tins case, because otherwise
the provisions would lie in conilict with the Revised
Statutes, wnicli do not permit an accumulation for
the benefit of persons born after Hie testator's
death. s<i far, therefore, as the accounts ot the
executors and trustees conflict, with these tlcwtheywill have lo lie corrected. A decree
may and should be made lor Ihe repaymentol such sums as shall appear when ilic
uccoUUH are riililM, upoll fU«- principles lion-m
stuied. id have t>cen paid 10 either of tin; defendants,
children of K. I'. or </. W. fjeward, over and ahove
whi(tliejf treimUtM tu> if npon the nututuig di
the accounts on the principle Indlcal«*d It. shall a|>
pear that any overpuy incuts have been made ado
rree may lie made lor their return. I «ec no mason
why Hie decree should not direr! the itnnioilhth- paymentof the sums wlil'.'li the plallilllls concetto to b»'
due to soiii'1 of Hie defendants, anil a* to wlilcl
notiody mattes any contest. The decree win provideaccordingly. A decree In eon fortuity with the-s
views and directing a reference to examine tlie so
count* and to resMtie Miein, so far us tills opinion may
render it necessary, may ho prepared hy the plane
nils' c urns 0 and sulnnitled to me lor sen lomeii'.

SUPREME COURT -CHAMBtPS.
Tlie National ( inril l.itign t ion.!tilfirisniiinaiil

tor t'iBM Illegal.
before Judge l .ndo/.o.

In 11 ,/anira ov/s/ier.- I'lie relatoi was brought
In-fore lie courl oil Monday, on a writ of hats'.icorpus,seek I in: Ins discharge from l.iuUow street
,uil, where he was imprisoned on .111 order from
court martial for non-payment ot flues.

Yesterday Judge t ardo/.o decided that the pri-m
iter must he acquitted, lie says:."The net 01 Marel
17, 1S70. does not aid the respondent, because sre
Hon JI4 confines itself to proceeding-, to eufnri e flu
collection of fines and penalties Imposed by any
court martial authorized by that ,u c," Tin
court niartial which imposed tun ru-riau
Upon the relator was md author lyrd by die act o
March 17. li'o. which was not then In existence bnl
was authorized by the statutes as they e wale I when
that court convened in i-ebni try, |s7n. The c..si
inust therefore be decided u> curding the law us
siisid prior to the recent legislation. 1 g.H proceed
intra theretofore had not be-oi affected or de-troyedhy that statute v'JUHj. Judiro Ingratiatn, la fere thht
recent Hint tile, Had held in the mater of William
Sinclair that tlie power ol linpii.souiniui for nonpawuen 1 or military fines had h en taken iway,
w ilhout stopping to examlno the question. I follow
Ida ruling, us a matter of course. H would produce
Inextricable confusion and bring the administration
of justice into contempt If each oltlcei ->f -Mo-limijurisdictionshould treat ev<-rv ipe -Hon a- If w -re
»>.s run*1 until lip- point had b"en decided oy in uppollutefribunal. II follows ta n. In prl in mist
be discharged.

tOU.'.T OF iHtCIAL SiSilOH'w
It. lore justices Howling and Khnndie.r,

The cali'iiihir contained to- names of huty defendant-,the tnnjoiTly of w hom were charged Willi petty
lai -eny. 1 hough the caletidat wits rgc, and f-.w

3 SHEET.
of the (I.'fcndant* pi' aded irilliy, the court wan ad- b
jouiued at iw tvu o'cu ck. <i

a\ assault at ht. uaoROK'a norm. u
John Ham, a colored man, went, to the Hi. George'* i

lloi< I on Wiiiuo it. y even ng, und, without noili*. p
lug Mr. Wi II iim H. Fair U Id, the proprietor oi the t
hotel, proceed- tl up sta rs to room No. <13, Ui deliver v
a inrasage io a lady staying tl»< to. Mr. Kairrhi .1 a
remonstrated with lino at ho weut up stairs. liaiu,
on h a r turn, u-ivl abusive language to Mr. hair- n
child and struck toe latter aa he weut through too i
duorwii.i. >

Dr. Myer Levett, a physician, nald he had etn- <

ployed BaiD for ro ir yeuni, und always found him a

pern-cab e mau *

The iieieuuaiit wan remanded unid Saturday lor t

aeutenoe.
a caution to BOVtL

James McCaffrey wan ono of a crowil ol three boy*
who tlreu none- at ihe U st floo> window-of Kant <

Gallrey, who keeps a stoie on HiXth avenue atid
Forly-secoud street. The windows were broken and I
damage done to the extent of thirty dollars. M> ila - i
frev was caught by ortlcur stuiih. of ihe Tweu J- t
nlmh precinct, and admitted that be hud a stone in
Ins hand, hut did not throw It. Committed to the l
l'unii.mtlary tor thice months. '

ACCIDENT AT STEWA'.T'S BUILDING. S
Yesterday afteruoou a man named Frederick

Vlndeman, aged thirty-live years, of ;i3.» Fifth st eel, *

while at. work on Stewart's new Iron bulldtug, co.ner 4
of Thlrty-ihlrd street atul Fourth avenue, was
verely injured by a derr.ck. Heut to Bellovue *

Hospital. 1

(I
REAL ESTATE MATTERS. J

The follow lug ure particulars or yesterday's auo t
tlon sales of real estate:.f

NTtW VUBK PIOFUTT 1IY It. II. M.OI.OtV AM><l>.
USUI «t, nor lot, s i, 135 t w or' filti av. ll&x ItMl » s.imi '

s. Ill st, 2 lull, i< », 125 ft w uf Ktti hv, i iu li zfuli 0. uth 2. "<i
Hjlkheud and water ri^ht lu front of No 82 booth at... 2,*11x1 ft

lit w. m. kollKUTS. (j
5gs w««t Atitli st, two story from* house and lot 4 fiw
127 West lfitli at, three story baaemrnt and cellar lilacli f

toop, lot 2ox ius i4.2.k) j
" J

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. ]
Married.

mkad.wiiuiht On Monday, May 23, !>y 'He '

Rev. Abhott E. Kit triage, Khabtiih P. Mkah to
l.it.ik A. Wkiuht, youngest dungliter of Mix. K. A.
Wright, till of New York. No CHrds.
McMuli.KN-Wai.kkk..On Monday, May 23, hvthe

Rev. J antra M.liu at Hie Pride's restdeuce, kobkut
Mi Mt'Li.KN, late of Detroit, to Mitts Geouoiana
Wai.kkh, all of this city.
Tayi.ok.CtthisriK..On Monday, May 23, t>y the

U( v. William JoiiUHon. at Hie residence <>i tiio i»ri«l«'s
part nia. William U. S. Tayiajk, of Brooklyn, K. D.,
to Anmk t'ltatsTiK, oi ill's city. No cards.
Thompson.1'kkky..On .Saturday, May 7, p.v ilie

Rev. W. K. Ramsay, Mr. oilkoY S. Thomp-on. of
New York, to Miss I.aika It. Pbrmy, of Danville,
vi.
Danville, Vf., papers please copy.
Tii.i.kv.akm.sriioNO..In Brooklyn, on Saturday,

May 21, liy tUe itev. Dr. IltgPle, Jambs It. Tii.lky to
sakaii m. AHMsTKONU.

Died.
ActcuBsoN..On Uontlay, May 2 t, Uiobgi: I.ockwoon,only clilld of George T. and Kate ii. A- Kelson.aged 1 year, 2 moot I:. and 2« days.
Th relatives a..d friends of the family are re-[its tfuitytiivitea to aUeud lite funeral, from his parents'

residence, 20 Jones street, tins (Wednesday) ait< rnoon,at otie o'clock.
California and Chicago papers please copy.
Ali.kn..On Tut wday, May 24, Mrs. Maby Ai lkn,

aged 77 years.
ik relumes ami menus 01 ine liiiuuy an- respeerfuiivInvited to auend tin; fumial, on Thursday

itlternoou, nt naif-past ono o'clock, irom tlie I mi l
ITesbyterlau cliu. eh. in SventU avenue, between
Tweirili aii'l Thiiioenth streets.
Uekcuinok..On Monday, May 23, Ann Hkecbinok,

widow of John J. bee itmor, of Hawthorn Hill,
county Cork. Ireland, aged til years.
The relatives and triendft of tne family, nnd or her

sons Jerome and John neeeliinor, ami hor sous-it
law I'utiick Carroll and Noruian Atnes, aie lu\It <1
lo attend the funeral, from the residence of lier sonin-law,luii jla-t Klglity-aeeoml aireet, to St. ferela's
cliureh, corner ol Henry ami Rutgers strevta, wit ro
a requiem mass will be olferoil lor lite repose ut her
soul, at nall-pust ten o'clock; from them e to Caiv.iry
Cemetery, at half-past onc-o'c.lnck. for tutermeut.

Cork, California and New Oricans palters pause
copy.

ltKADJ.KV.. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, Mav 22, afn r
a long and severe Illness, A.ns.Iank huauley, ego..
25 years.
Her remains will be taken from her late resideuee.

No. 27 Front -troet, Brooklyn, lo the Cemetery o, ihe
Holy Cross, Flatbusti, tills (Wednesday) ul'iennsni. a
ha past two o clock. Kelutlvusami Iriemls mu re

speriiiiliy Invited to attend.
ItaikKKKUoKf..On ruesility, May 21, William II.

Bkinkekuoyf, aged 39 years.
The re atlves and friends; also the members of

Washington Bodge, No. 21, F. aud A. M.; Waalung.ton Chapter, No. 212, H. A. M., aud Columbian i oiuuianilery,No. I, K. T., are Invited to attend tno
funeral,' from his late resilience, all West llnnsion

; street, on Thursday morning, at haif-|>a*t ten
o'clock.

' Washington Bowie. No. 21, F. and A. M..Tfi
1 nteiuners of ihm Bodge are hereby summoned lo

mct-L uc iiiw lodge loom, on rniirsoay, hi \t , o cioCK
A. M., to piiv the last «»f respect to our late
brother, W. li. UKlMtKRUOKK lly order ol the W,

W. II. 11. COPPINS, Hocivtury.
Washington Chapter, No. 212, It. A. M..The

members of tbin Chapter ate hereby summoned to
liioct at the Chapter room, No. 275 wrecker street,
on Thursday morning, at half-past nine o'clock, to
pay the last tribute or respect to our late companioii,
VV. II. ilrlnkcrlioil. lly order ol the II. I'.

\V. II. I'ATTKIt.SON, Secretary.
Hrowv..At Jacksonville, Flu., on .Saturday, May

14. (iEllKOK O. BllOWN.
The remains will be interred from the reslden t o.

hlamater, Mrs. s. K. l/nderliill, la Joiin street, near
State, Newark, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two
o'clock. Ills lrlends who may wish to attend the
tuneful can take the one o'clock train on the Alorrii
ami Essex Railroad and will be landed witlnu three
relumes of the house.
Caraukk..On Monday evening. May 21, Aij.ack,

wife of Philip Cavalier, aired 05 years.
The funeral will take place mis (Wednesday )afiernoou,at three o'clock, from Ferry street, Hunter's

Point, r,. I.
Ci.afi v..On Tuesday, May 24. CH aki.ks P.. son or

John and Mi»rgttret daily, aged 4 years, 1 inoiuli and
24 da vs.
The relatives and friends or the family are respectfullyinvited to aticnd the funeral, from No. IJOOc.urt,

street, llrooklyti, this (Wednesday) htieruoon, at
three o'clock.
Con.s'KU...On Tuesday, May 24. at the residence

of tier parents, ins East Fifty-tlfth street, Katie.
only daughter or John and llonoru foitnell, in the
201 h year of tier age.
Notice of funeral lo-niorrow.
CoNvon.y..On Monday, May 23, James J. conNot.t.v,in the listti year of Ids age.
The fnneral will take place trout his late residence.No. 17 Allen street, this i Weduesday) alterno'iu,at. three o'clock.
DUYCKtKOK..On Sunday mdrning, May 22,

Cli aiu.ks A. Jil yckinl'K, in the 72(1 year of Ins age.
riii! relatives mm menus mm me members or the

Bookbinders' Benevolent Society arc respectfully invitedto attend tin1 funeral, from hi. Mark's church,
corner of Fourth and Houtli Fifth streets, Williamshirg, till* (\Nednesdu.v) aiienioon, at three o'clock.
Fkai.y. -On Tuesday, May J4. Damki. AY. Pkai.y, a

native of Toorreetr, parish of Im.igli, county Kerry,
Irelaud, in the .Jt.lli year of Ills age.
The funeral will lake place from his late rc<ld( nc«,

.'loo Fasr Twenty-thirdstreet, ou Thursday alttuiioon,
at one o'clock.

Ft.ani>i:ku.~ Suddenly. In Brooklyn, oil Monday,
May John ti. Fi.amikiis, aged .Ki years and 7
mouths.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend the

funeral, on Friday afternoon, at liult-p.isi one
o'clock, Irom Ills lute residence. No. 05 Wdlotigh ,y
si n et, corner of Jay.
Sorch..In Harlem, on Monday, May 23, Martiia

Toni c aged ;:u years, 11 months and 15 dav s.
The relatives and friend* of the taiiulv are respectfullyInvited to attend Hie funeral, from flits residence

' ol her inoihei-. Mr-, u. Man-iP-M. ijoin street, betweenThird ami Fourth avenues, this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at two o'clock.
Fox..On Tuesday, May 21. .loi.i. It. Fox, In the THih

vc.ir of ills age.
Funeral from hi- ia'.e residence, corner Yatidam

aud.Macdoiigal s| reel,son Thursday, at wcivc o'clock
i noon.

hknkvoi.kkt l.OUUK No. 28. F. and A. M
Brethren.A on are hereby summoned to at tend a
special rotuniiiniCHtum of tlio Lodge, at their rooms.
No. S Id.ion sipiuic, ou Thursday. at iweive o'clock
noon (sharp), lor the purpose of atrending the inn

ralof our late brother. Past Master Joel H. Fox.
Mcinlsrs of Phcnlx i.'luipter and members of the
fraternity in general are invited to attend.
W. .). hi KUK, Secretary. WM. II. DAA'TS. M.
11 a 1.1, sun Kit. on Monday, May it, Mary v. (Jai.i.aijjikh,agytl is'i years, 1 mouth and 30 days,
The relatives ami friends of the family, of her -on,

William F. Call,tidier; son-in-law, James J. holclds,
ami nephew, B. J. tJailaglier, me icsim cifully luvii <1
10 arii'iut mi! mill I'm , iin- (it iim » ! n mi
nine o'clock, from her late residence. tlth J.vi '1 i-i-Y- |ninth «tr"et, in i'ii- riiiirch of tin-Niitlvr'y. s«'kmill

r avenue, ricur Tlilril -nr ». where u requiem In li
I iiiuhm will be oH'eied up, thence to Calvary » utclery
t. li.r Ititortncrii.

Ml. l.oui-i ami Boston plea-e copy
Members of iIn* Friendship A -o aiton .ire hereby

t requested to meet in iin I'niii nnnil. outer of lour11r.uti KiM" t ami flur I avenue. this (Wednesday)
morning, May at timi! o'clock, in a teml tli,»
funeral ofltio mo,lei in n ir brother member Wii'iam
F. Malhtglier. T. J. BFN'NKT, President.
Wii.i.uu If. Jotivsov, ' cii'tary.
IUi.hky. -Oil Sunday, Mm J.!, WlI.LIAM IICNI'.T

II »l,- BY, aged 41 years.
The funeral will ink'- place from In- late resilience,N i. \'yl Mast Thirty.fourth "iiceu, lids (Wednesday)afternoon, it two o'clock, I'tie relatives and mends

are roep'rUniiy irivli* to attend without. further iioIIM,
At a special meeting of the kn lieyy Jacluon Olu'>,held a' ttieir rooms on .Monday cvculn/. Maya.,I87i». the Pillowing pr, aiufilo and resolu'lons were

adopted
When- m tliiscliiti hits rccw ed wit it fe, lings of thedeepest rol l ow iiilelliu'C'.ce of t>iodeith of tur 111

assoc.ate and friend, Wtlliuin II. ILaisey; thereforeIk- It
Resolved. That li.y tits d c."a c Mils club, t :< M.r

; with u'l taose a ho had Hie bap;due-a to'in s mi J

5
lm. mnttrn the loss of a truly good mm. who win
i* 1'iRUmlitNl for his enterprise an<1 probity an a
i' chant, his sympathy for l;>uhc iu affliction and
very, ami for his affection and <le> onon as a

urent and relHtlve, while itn a friend trenla!li>
ruthlollies* and forbearance w> re auio >g his many
irt e<. ||« do11 a*. he had lived, honored, respected
il l iH-IOTod, atnl ut peao» with ull ma kind.
Resolved, That the chairinan and secretary of tin*

n ciin ' he and they are hereby requested to pio
er.yauthenticate and cause to bo engrossed ih< «

-solution*. ami transmit theta to the afflicted fatni y
>f the deceased.Kesotml That the mem tiers Of the Andrew Jin Wk>u0 nil, m lt in*ty, atii-nd the funeral ol our deteasedfellow brother.
. I.AWItKNOB 1». KIKRNAN, Chairman.M. T. llAi.v, Heere ary.Human.- on Monday evening, May !#, at eleven

) clock, Mauv A. Human, wiieol'Jan.es A. Ifoguu.Kajatlves and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the fiineral, this (Wednesday! afternoon,til twoo'eloi'k, from henato residence, cornel
>t Vine and McKeima street*, Hrokiytt.Hitiiiikh. .(hi Monday, May J", HsoafiR Hi?«hks,
folitu'eat son of ('ali u s jinj Julia Hughes, aged k
IllOillhs and od.iys.
The fr ends of the fautliy aro respectfully reluerdo<lto attend tti" fnner.ii, from the residence o

l.s patents, aid I'.asl Twelfth street, was (Wert in *

lay) aft rnooii. at two oVbe k.
Hu*u,ukv.--ou Mom I ay, May ai, at 167 Oraml

itiwt, near centre, IIlvjamik liuucuar, In Hie
tild year of Ills aire.
lli"rcmK«iH..Suddenly, on Monday evening. Mav

!3, I'ATIIAHINK III ITHIVOH, eldest daughter of the
..... i..i........i u,.-., ii,,t.oo....

The funeral services will 'ako place from the re-i
lenee of liop brother. H. H. if meltings, I'laintleld, N.
., <>u Thursday unuiiimr. at eleven oMuiX Tin

dative*ami friends of the family arc respectfully
nvited to attend. Train loaves foot of Lili ity airee.,
ww York, hi ulue o'clock a M.
Joiisson..At Hnuid'iti, \X, ou Tuesday, May

It, IlKKTUIllk, H If Of Hall Kiel JObUMQO, of tills City.
Kuu -ml from ber late i< -odeuco, 4oa West fiveuiieondstreet, this (\vednc-day) afternoon, »i two

I'clook.
Johnston.In Marlon. Ohio, on Saturday, Mm 21.

if consumption, i.kohi.i. c. Johnson, in tbeSOtli
car of l.is ge.
Ukwh.Iu mis city, on Tuesday arternoon, May

14, lloHAit-r, son of Joiiu It. ami itie lute Martha <j.
/#K In the 2nd jcar of Ills uge.
Notice or fune -ill w ill I >e given hereafter.
I.inskky..On Monday. Mar 28, Maky C., widow

iif Maik luuskry, in itioiis'h your of tier aite.
The re ativea and friends of the laimly are rowpociruil.V111v11 d to attend the funeral, from It rlule resilei.cea 12liast Koriy-socoud street, tins (Wedncsdu>

if eriionii, ai half-past urn- o'cloc
Mam.oy.-ou Monday. May 23, Mrs. Haiiiuki

Mai.i.ok. widow oi How land Malloy, tn the S2d
year of In r age.
Relatives ami friends of the family are Invited to

»l end the funeral, from In r law residence, 1IH lloss
street. Wllijiitii.-tiurjf, this (Wednesday) afternoon. at
two o'clock.
M.ALVKY..Otl Tuesday. V.>.\ '24, OHAKI.BH J. Mai.vky,son of Charles and Mary Malvey, aired l year. ;

mouths and 2 days.
The re atlves and friends. me family are respect

fin I > Invited lo u'tend Hie I'uncraJ, irun the -tilcnceof Ids parents, aou ivar) street, on tbls (We inesdity)ulleriio n. at two o'< lock.
Momkitii.In I'liiiadt niiia, on Tuesday,* Ma

'.'l. ha MA. Wile of .liinic- Munto tb, Of \Vu"iiluiftui>
IP ikliis, >ew York, in ihc nst, your of ner rnfe.
Rel lives und Irmuda an; invited to a ferru llm

fuiouiil from III" I-, -llli'lc i' >i, I,'. Hluiiurmi Hsu
'2,120 (Spruce street, I'liUadrlphia, on Krt iay afterriuon.at two o'clock. Interment at laurel UHI.
Tram leaves Cortluntli stioet ai ti.t f past nine A. M.
Mcnikk..In Hits ciiy, n -iindar injiuiUK- May 22,

of h art disease, M'bm ku (jii.hkht, tlilr son »ti It
It I". ait'l Anna I . Moore. atf>«J lo yours and
nton tits.
'I'lte real Ives anl tiiciuNoi the family are invited

to attend the linicr.ii. Ii' im ilto tesideiice So. 1 Ka>t
Kurtv-tlrstsir o.. tins.Muiinmd.iy)a.t tuoou, hit wo
O'clo k.
Mi cask..On Tuesday. May M, at twelve o'clo. k.

Mrs. Makv Met'Aiu a'ter u siioitand sever lllne**,
a name ol Kaupli. tiarlsti of I tun,lino, county Oa\au,
Ireland, in 1 lit: 70th y» ar of Iter aire.
The rrleiuis .1 ml reia'ivcs ami tli so of her broiltei s,

Nicholas ami Owen Ityr es. a < teapeotfully ln\iie<l to
itiit n I the luncrai, I'roiu tier laie residence, &.H K.ist
Fourteenth street, on Friday moriunr. at ten o'clock,
to theC'hurcit o: the I touta. ulaic Conception, Pour
t>-enili stieet, near avenue A. where a solemn It gii
mass of rcmiictit w>il Is otiered up lor the repose ol
Iter soul, alter wineii |»»t remains will be taken i<«
Calvary «cun t ry for mi uut. nt.

Oreifon pun - please opy.
MrCowtss..On Monday. May .3, Daniki. >! 'Cowks.
Funeral lo tak'1 place crow n.s nile resilience, .'.ui.

West Twenty-seventh street, at one o'clock.
SksBITT..Oil Monuav. .lay 28, Ki.ua, Wife ot

James Ses it. alter along ami painful illne"*, whu n
she bore with Christian lovilti.de, iutne 57th year ot
Iter a«fe.
The relatives ami friends of tiny r.unllFttrr tospecifullvrequested to aUcmt the funeral, front her l.it»*

resilience, 7:'. son> rinerltorn street, Brooklyn, ihls
(Wednesday) nllemooii, at two o'clock,,
Nki'Pkkt..At Hustings ii|Kin Unison. Mommy

May ii, Catiiakink K. wile of John 1*. Neppi ri,
ait 'd years and u mouth*.
The funeral ae. vices will take pla te at her late residence,Hast Ilia* on Hudson, n Wednesday, M.i> 2.'.,

at four P. M. 'I lie r warns will l>e taken to GreenwoodCemetery for inte 'inent, on Tuiirsday niorniiu.
Camaires will la: in waitunr on the arrival ol tinAdelphiat tool of Harrison street, at ten A. M. Tic
lnenils of the family an respectfu.ljr Invited n>
attend.

\I lU T'ir A s. i» \f li'tiiMKittk nt 11ll* 'iii'i* n(* Its

son-in-law, Jacob llycinou, CiiKMau L.
In ih»* «3d year of fuir aire.
The relative* ami friend* of the family are respoi i

fully Invited to ai tend the luneral, on Thursday xltvi-noou,at iwo o'clock*. Irom the Reformed church
ill East New York.
PKNOKLToN..(ill Sliij I I.V, Miiv 22. j03k1ii A l'| \oki.ion,armd 4.i .years.
The relauv- a noil irieuds of the famllr an- re«|HT:fullyinvlti-o loait iKl ilie funeral, from the M< Musl.-t

I .i-eopul ciiurcli in Eighty mxth street, between
'Hunt ami Fourth ayenuey, on Thursday afM-moon,
al one o'clock.
Si'mmonm..Architect i 'ha(iter. No. 4. A. and I'. It.

The Sir Knights ate hereby summoned to anoint tin*
funeral ot our late Mr Knight J. A. Pendeltoo. on.
Thursday. Miv vtu. Meet at Asylum. Fifty-fourth
street ami Thud avenue, at IX o'clock, M. tinunen i,
Columbian. Ceorge Washou/ton and other chapter-,
respectfully mviie i tojoin with u*. Ky order,

MOSES BERN HARD, Moat M'l.-e.
c. t. Hkm.ky, Archivist.
Ahchitkct liOIMia, No. wo. K. avn A. M Meiiiliei'H

a-e hereby summoned to attend a special coinirinnirillioti or Architect Lodge to te- held at their rooms.
Eighty-sixth street, between Thud and Fourth av

iiu<-a.on Thursday, iheaaih instant, at twelve o'riot k.
for the pin pose of attending the funeral of our labBrotherJ. a. I'cudcion. Mroihera of sister lodges
arc respectfully Invited to attend. By order. ,

J. T. 4 AN W INKLE, Master.
mili.iam a. Conk l is, Secretary,
Ransom..On Tuesday, May 24, Wakh, wdc oi

All»crt Hansom, In the ft.'iili ,vi ar of Imr auto.
The relatives uml incmlx, and those ol Iter brother.

Alderman Felix O'Nell, sre respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, on Thursday aitcruooa, at lialipasto'clock.
ItOBKHTnos..On Monday, May 23, after a short

Illness, \Vti.i.tAM A. Hoiih ison, for many years

In thi' Mill year of hi* aire.
The funeral will take |>l t<-»* froin No. ."17 Sato

street, Iirooklyn, inLs (WednetsJay) morninit, at moo
o'c ock.
ItHUN'MJN..On Saturday t-veoiinj, Mav Jl, At.an

son Kohinkov in the .villi year of his ane.
Funeral to take place from IiIh late leKidorue, at

firewaters, Putmini county, N. Y., this (Wednesday)afternoon, at half-past twelve o'clock, Pur-i w ill inprovidedut the Harlem depot, at halt-pant, ten
o'clock In the morning, returning after the wrv're*.
Hwkti.am). .At Iliitt«litirir, on Monday, May it,

Mrs. Ki.tZAiism Sw1.rt.4sn, tn the 86th year of in r
two.
The funeral will take place at Plattsburg on Fiji y

afternoon, at three o'clock.
BrAti.dino.--On Monday, May £', of eongrhtlen e

11m tiraln. At.FMcn .Iamk->, only eblld of Alfred s. ,.mf
Surah F. Sptuldlnii. aged n nioDilm and 1 - days.
The relatives and friends of I tie family are re-poet

fully lnvlied to attend the funeral, from the res*
deuce. No. 370 Kiuhlli avenue, tills (Wednesoai-f
afternoon, at one o'elo* k. The remains will t>S
taken to Woodlnwn Cemetery for linerm-nr,
Thomas.-On Monday, Mi.v 33, at hslfpas tour

o'clock A. M., after a severe illness, John Tm ciai,
a If* d 41 years and 11 mouths.

His re atlves and the friends of ttin family, also
the members Of V\ aldcnso l.odge, No. a. A. P. A.,
are invited to attend the funeral, from Ins jar rc-till.! /». Ill Ma Unit UtllMf Kl-.V VttPlf fltle

tiny> itfreruoon, at two o'clock, without rortli p
uo'fii e.

ukkhm i.. In Krooklyn. suddenly, <>ti Monday,
M »y M, Mvkiv Loll*A, wire: of William 11. L'lldili.iil, iiihI ilMuitnti ro( William H. ami Sarah Anderson.
Relatives ami mends are invited to iaIt*r«i<I too

funeral, frout sr. Murk's church, Adelptu atiwr,
hc.'W'-cn lleKaib hii'I W lllon^titiy avenue, tun
(Wednesday) arte noon. »t time o'clock.
Vhari.ANi'C..uu Tuesday, May 24, Wii.uvu \V«itiisVkkfi.anck. 4
Fnneiai will Ihj h"ld at Trinity church, I'mIhoIL

vi aire, en Tanrsdav, at twelve o'clck no » . «.,Wkli.man..On HnnOay, May at In* r<~l'leu >\
U Lexington avenue, U. h. vVbllmam, »ou i> "
audi arrie M. Wellinan, aged 23 years.
Itemfpnj w«y« taken U) Mount Auburn.Tioitoii papers picas* t opy. <*..
walnut..At Km Jniu- ro, of yellow r<-v, < i

Sunday, April 24, Kkroinami Wkhsm.s, from uv
kiii k, Muster of tho North Ocraiau bark lir.t.'.dei a,
aged 42 years. .

WiixarH..In llrookivu, on Mondav. Mai
ANIIKKW J. Wrai.ETs, M. I>., aged at years add V
IIIOIItbA.
The r dadvcK mid frtcnl.* of tho family at"*' respectfullyInvited til attend the funeral services,

trout tiie residence of Ins father-in-law, Colonel It.
t.dinonda, lftl Lafayette avenue, ttito (Wednesday|
at crnoon, at four o cluck, and from tho PrcMtwteriaii
I liun h, Hemp-lead. l,. I., on Thursday morning, at. £
lirtlupict eieven o'clock. The aitenllon of the ineltt*
lier* of tMcllu Lodge, No. 4KA. K. ami A. M.. la oalh-it
to (tie npe. mI comiuiiuleatlon lu tho Brooklyn
Papers ofTuesday and Wednesday.
w it.11 VMS,.ai ItMveiiHwood, L. I., mi Monday.

May 23, John II. Wim.iams, In the Toth year of bis
aire.

f'lie relatives ami friends ot the family are invil«* !
to a:tend the luueral, from tits late residence. «»

Tlmisd.ty at term,on, at two o'clock. Funeral s< «
vi.-e- at the church, at '4.3(1. Carriages will tie M
attendance at the A-tona lauding to meet the ll«
i. in hoai, wiiicii k-itvca Feck slip at 1:3ft, and it.)
ooau l vat which leave* llarleia at the aamc hour


